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CDIGEST:

1. Where protester by letter and telephone
calls to agency before proposal due date
adequately conveyed without use of the
word "protest" its dissatisfaction with
evaluation scheme set out in solicitation
and asked for corrective action, protest
submitted to GAO within 10 working days of
agency's receipt of initial proposals
without having taken corrective action is
timely under GAO Bid Protest Procedures,

2. Protest contending solicitation inadequately
described evaluation weight to be given toI ~~~cost in re'lation to technical merit is deniedwhere request for proposals indicates that
technical considerations would be of para-
mount importance; a precise numerical rela-
tionship need not be disclosed.

Prosearch protests any award under 'equest for pro-
posals (FITP) lo. 82-011 issued by the Department of
Education and calling for proposals to operate a national
clearinghouse for the dissemination of information to the
handicapped community. Prosearch contends the solicitation
is defectivc. because it does not adequately describe the
relative value to be given to cost and technical factors
in the evaluation, We deny the protest.

The RFP states that award ;will be made to the offeror
whose proposal reprusoents the coribination of technical
merit an(1 cost most favorat].c to the Government but that
technical considerations will be of uaranourit importance.
It specifically asnicjns ptrcent i'e %} lghts totaling 100
to four different technical factors but dons not assign
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any specific weight .to cost, The agency contenls the assign-
ment of numerical weight to cost factors would bo inappro-
priate .-ce the solicitation contemplates a cost reimburse
moent co -act and to do so nay deter offorors frqn revealing
all pros.:Ihle costs in an effort to obtain a 'ore fE.vorable
cost SC.Q.L.

The agoncy first questions the tinelinestm of this protest
since it ;as not received by our Office until FeLrtiary 4, 1982,
after the closing date for receipt of initial proposals (Janu-
ary 29). Hoviever, the record indicales Proseatci., by letter
of January 25 and by several telephone calls hero :u the clos-
ing date, expressed its concurn to the agency rLWj.;rading its
inability to determine the relationship of cost -o technicul
factors and requested an extension of the proponal clue date
for time to submit its proposal after it received clarifica-
tion. While the agency obviously did not regard the letter
or the telephone calls as reflecting an intent to protent, we
believe they should be so regarded.

While it would have been preferable for Prosearch to
have used the word "prot.cst", its failure to do so is not
decisive. Pitneyicves, Inc,, B-200010, Decccrher 30, 1900,
80-2. CI'D 448. The intent to protest may hbe conveyeJ by an
expression of dissatisfaction and a request for corrnctive
action. Applied flevices Corirortijo, 1r-203241, ;L1t-inifbr 9,
19C1, 01-2 CPD 2.07. i our view, 1'r.osuarl' s Ji2ItuaLy 25
letter, which included a list of citations to our decisions,
adequately conveyed itts ci!;.atisfacl ion an(I its belief that
the solicitation FhoulIld be clarified with respect to thme
evaluation vcicht.r to) he given to cost and technical con-
sicierations. Ther-efore, Prorc.'r' 'I. protet to our Office
within 10 wortin, 'i days of te i'i. cf ropo::al-s without the
changes rccjiinsc ais t:I.us)'' .r CL)u BI id Protest Proceci-
urcs, 4 C.'.. : 1.2(a) .n 1 .l2(h) (2) (1982).

With respect to the inc r' o Pronearchb's protest, the
general jwrinciplf is tiha' :are entitled to know
wheth-:r r I- r rw IIt .- ¾t:.*ire ci product or
SCr'.'' t' t.:1 . * 't ', -. c '. . . ii !5ecunda c ry to
techn ical L:tCILt , ;n. * 2 .1'" equally irqporLant.
Sec IIq111uois r.A .i .Ic .. 1' n r. , S Corp1* Con. 787 (1976) ,
76-1 CPUl) 123. ';.8.-: agen ey's i: tent i. Ibhis regard m-ust b.e
reflectebd in tii(e ovalut:ion r jet: PCt out in the soli.ti-
taltioIn. David A. hr', Z-:>' 177, *;.ril 2tl, 1911, 01-1
CPI) 32r..
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Hero, the Flicitation clearly indicates that technical
consiiciations will be of paramount impoetance and that costs
will I If secondary importance, Ie think this fairly con-
veys t: Aferors that their proposals should be structured
to qi': 6t'phasi9 to technical merit and we therefore cannot
agree .. iLh. Prosearch'i allegation that the RFP ;loes not pro-
vide rwx statement decribincj the relationship between cost
and technical factors for purposes of evaluation. While a
precise numerical relationship between cost and technical
considermitions is not disclon;ud for this RFP, an RIFP need
not assign and (ldisclose the numerical weights of each eval-
uation factor. Dvnalectron Corporation, B-19067', August 11,
1981, 81-2 CPD 115. Kfi that is required is a reasonable
turdication of rclative imporl-ance; this RUP provides that.

The protest is denied,

Coreptrolier e eral
of the United States




